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I 1^pnM nTr-^rnMa mmss.EXEtyTION
mr. : i

Sir Edwaitl, GrlB6 raised tblB matter | 
of ills oespatch No.675 of the 30th I 

Hb said that although as would J
lo paragraph 6 
November 1928.

1/15442/28.

ibe remembered, he accepted the appointment as 
understanding that the revised 

all reasonable expenditure In
Governor on the
salary would ewer 
connection with the office, he had not found this
possible in practice owing to the heavy ^ 
relmburseniQ'n'ts on account of customs dut/. taxes.

annually from hisand other charges which he .e
He said that he wouldsalary to Government, 

therefore llKe.when he arrived In England, to
. of these payioents which amoun-U 

of approximately £2,0O'. per annum, 
scussed the matter with the

raise the question
tg a total
Sir Edward Grlgg 
secretary of State, and by Mr.Amery-s direction 

to Kenya and Uganda on thedespatches were sent
1929, pointing out that an

1927 granting the Governor
order had6th June

been made In October 
of Tanganyl\ca exemption from payment of Import

It was equitable thatduties, and saying that 
similar provision 
Governors of Kenya 
the same date.

should be enjoyed by the
and Uganda with effect from

therefore directedThe despatches
Should be taken with athat the necessary steps

the exemption from import duty from the^ V
view to
I2tl, Ort®.r 1927 .1 ““ ''™* .

and Uganda for iSije Governor’s use.

This has been done In the case of
of Kenya. Sir Edward Orlgi

............
Uganda, but in the case



XL#

did not take advantage, however, ol Mr. Ameiy's 
declBln# giving two leaaanB (see his letter to ■;

of the 22ni April 1930); the

''i,.

;i
sir Cecil Bottomley 
first, that it always has been (and apparently 
always will be) a highly controversial subject 
eoid he did not want to be Involved In mother 
Goverrment House row which waild be weal^

• 15442/28.

such a

critical time, and the secwid. that as Ur. Ameiy 
overpaid before he went out, he 

easier to repay In this form, which
ruled he was

thought It
Involves no readjustments, and does In fact keep

ersy of any kind.him personally out of 
The referred to/Che

"" '‘Tr^ffi/bef ore taklnc up hla duties drew some £1,500 
II "r~ii In excess of what the regulations laid

r..led In tils despatch

fact that Sir Edward

Mr. Aineiy
that Sir E.hrlgg iidght

town.
1th June 19290 ' the

. half salary for the period Inproperly have ha.
he did not fee: justified In pressing 

t of the other halt, (he 
. In

queB’.. lor..

^■or
having drawr. full sal ao ) 
the :Blnutes thay'the 
would have a:.cxinted to same

ref.rid In rcspec

if -V overpayment of half salary^**^
^aee* the seml-

uC# a

JCeJ- \
•c

A#i/ 4j*v-

to above, Sir E .Grlggo"’.clal letter referred
that hla declalon not to take advantage 

duties meant the
pointed out t

r%, a ^
of the exemption fran cust'xos

hundreds of pounds, as thesacrifice of some 
refund of cuetoma 
than^^slf salary referred to. 

therefore that

would have come to much more 
The result Is

In the recent revision of tno
leads exemptingCustOM Ortlnehce no provision was 

the owsmor fras custoas duties, and as this
prlvllags
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^4 privilege la enjoyeti lii TanBanyllca, Uganda, 1
Northem Biodeela and Nyasaland and la to be given ] 
in Zanzibar, It la a queatlon viiether It ahould 
be given to the new Governor ol Kenya.

I think I can beat cloae this note

- V, f-.
V

by quotlnc the following minute by Sir C.Bottomley 
written on the 31et May laat; -

"Mr.Thanas (Governor of I'yaaaland)
So do the Governors of

23303/30.

does enjoy the exemption.
Northern Riodeela, Tanganyika and Uganda.
Kenya, the Governor was told that he might oake 
legislative provlelor for the exemption, and a

actually put In the new Customs Tariff

IB

Clause was
for the reason giver; In No.1C onBill, but cut out

AS tr.at file ah.owB, the matter was11442/23.
mixed up "i-t the overpai'ment o: Sir B.Grlgg’B

The Secretary of State had saidaalaiy In 1925. 
offlcla'.ly that we could not press for a refund.

then 'undenstrod that Sir E-Grlgg would •but It was 
iiiAKe a refund of the overpaid aalao'■

does not strictly make^f course, he
'irtearing to use a privilege which 

on the other hand.
any refund

1 •> doee not give :.l:;..the
Kenya knows that It has •. eer. decided that the re
fund snail not be claimed, and W.erefore does not

>

hut Sir t. irlgg'a way of dlacharglrgexpect It.
hie Obligation, for the very reason that nothing 
la known about It, makes the position very dlffl-

Is decided that nis successor leto navecult if It 
th# privilege.

N'

The queatlon. frem the point of view 
at our dlBCuaelon the other day, vSiother Mr. 

i Fanklne may, have tne privilege W tH **^"1I. d
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East, ATrlcan Groip 1b

happy solution 
the exemption Is so veiy 

do not think that the

In thea general practice
canpllcated tar SlrS.Grlgg'sbadly

of his own difficulty, hut
EaBt Africa that Tgeneral In 

Kenya exception need get In the way.
Zanzlher gets the exeiH)tlon,Then, If

able to point out
exception in the group, and get

to Kenya later that
we shall be
It 13 the sole

, there also'.
•Thus bad begins, but worse remains

exemption through

behind* .* • # '

•j

mminA
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PHor to the appointment of 31r Saward
Grlgg to be Governor of Kenya, the eBolumento Of
the office were;-

Salary aa Governor
Duty Allowance
Allowance^ as High 
Conunlasloner for 
Zanzibar

£
4,000
l.&OO

-

-.§2Q 
tA.OOO.

then the Governorship became vacant on 
the death of 31r Hobert Coryndon, the unofficial 
Menhere of Council unarlmoualy adopted a motlOTi 
recooinendlng that the office should henceforth 
coinnar.d a salary of £6,000 a year and entertainment 
allowance of f2,t00 a year.

(*;.!•. Tne High Connlsalonershlp for Zanzibar 
lapsed, out Ir. dlecusslng the enolumenta account 

taxen of ti.e Increasing respcnelbllltlee^ of
High Comnlafloner tor Transport).

The matter was fully dlacuaaed In the 
minutes on S482/2t which laid down t(.at the emolu-

840?/2h. and
12f09/2t .

was
tne Governor aa

menta 3.n(Xild ce ae follows:-
4,Salary aa Goverror

Duty Allowarce
High Comnlasloner 

for Transport

The £&00. from Transport Punde. counted as salaryevj 
was to be drawn during leave. i

AS tegBPW the emolumanta of the colonial] 
Secretsiy ae Aftt^ (|pvenior it was decided tnst G

they 1

2.000

i;ls ■■ ■

.ili.'
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%\§i' NOTE mOARDING aBJOBT OF

OP THE GOVEBMffl QF KEMYA
I'fv,

Ptlor to the appointment of 31r Sdward
Grlgg to be Governor of Kenya, the emoluments of
the office were; -

Salary as Governor
Duty Allowance
Allowance^ as High 
Commissioner for 
Zanzibar

I?.

£
4,000

l,bOO

1-

!

£6.Q0Q-
'Then the Governorship became vacant on 

the death of "llr Robert Coryndan, the Unofficial 
Members of Council unanimously adopted a motion 
recoranendlng that the office should henceforth 
cooriar.d a salary of £6,0no a year and entertainment 
allowance o' j2,tOO a year.

T.ne High Cannlealor.crshlp for Zar.zlbar 
lapsed. Out In discussing the emolumarts account 
was t.axen of t.’ie Increasing responelbllltles of 

High Connlssloner for Transport).
The matter was fully discussed In the

ffllnutee on 8402/21 which laid down ti.at the eu.olu-
monta s.nould to as fdllows:-

SaJary as Goverror
Duty Allowaice
Hlgti CotanlBsloner 

for Transport

B48P/21. and 
l2E09/2t .

B.

t.oe Governor as

t ■
‘i

r . OfXy

The £600, from Trensport Funds, counted as ealary^J 
was to be drawn during leave.

AB eesnFA9 MOlumente of the Colonial] 
•aecrstaiy as |«t|RB 0«v#mor It was decided that

they

ultSh^i^W.
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in futurt -they Bliould
Substantive salaiy

£. *
1,800

2,000it^he substantive

s!.a“s ir5po.
Duty allowamce
Extra allowance Gove ni or

ae Acting

replaced the usual provision 
of salaries; It was

of the office of Hl^

c™l»lon.r for TWPort 1« PM

G0..™.r. «■> P« “• "P*M «'
These decisions were

letter of

The extra allowance 
for half the difference

the w^rKintended to cover

from Transport Funds.paid 
cfflonunlcated to

12509/2S. Sir Edward Grtgg In a
objected, and the 

of State's despatch, which had already 
lied pending further

He stnr.glythe 7th July.

Secretary 
gone,
c ohslderatlor. 
further
Governor's emoluments ^ould be;- 

4,5f')0

temporarily cance 
Of the matter.

was
result of thisAS a

decided that theconsideration It was

salary
Duty allowance

High Cocnmls- 
Slcner for
TreirSi^ort

2.bC0

1.00(fSmm
Ir the emoluments! 

would receive an
This Involved a cr.ar.ge 

of the Acting Governor 
increased Duty Allowance 
total emoluments £5,500

conditions mentioned

arr«rB0™*f''^® •
satlsrisd, but the SecretaiT

who
of £2,500, making his 

instead of £5.000. The 
above apply to these 

Btlll not

8f state refused to

other\
Sir K .Grlgg\ new\

go
t.
1

I
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go any further, but in the despatch of the 16th 
July,1925, reporting his levlsed decisions, he 

he would be prepared to reconsider 
arrangements Ist.er If It was found by the

• aSo't/Ta-

stated that
these
Governor and his advisers, after careful trial, to
be taadequate to tt)^' expenses of the position, 
in connection, however, with the Estimates for 

considered shortly after SlrE.1926 which viere 
Grlgg' a arrival In Kenya, en Increase In the 

salary of £500 was moved by LordGovemor's
Delamere and seconded by Captain Coney and was

division, the only dissenterspassed without a 
being two Indian ueinbers who objected to any change

In the amount approved oy the Secretarybeing made 
of State, 
been

A resolution to the same effect had 
made at the requ^t of the Unofficial Members 

In reporting tnl • the-ii
: ' of the Select Committee .

said that the matter being one concerningGovernor
of course inaae by him, 4'himself,' no comments were 

he hal included the Item In the Estimates for the
ii Secretidiy of State's consideration and decision, 

special attention pks drawn to this Item In 
sanding on the Estimates, but In the draft reply 
no reference was made to the Increase In the 
Governor's salary as It was difficult to think of 

fornula'which would not, by Iq^llcatlon, 
the Governor's silence In Council.

fi'

any
Itreflect on

was understood, however, that Mr.Ameiy rote to
787/26.

The result IsSir Edward Grlgg on the subject, 
that the Governor’s emoluments now are;-

-©vor-

%f ■■
f ■■

sA'.
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5,000Salaiy 
Duty Alice.2,500

I '
V Hl^ or. 

for Trans
port.0

!, When Acting Governor In 1929, sir Jacohr /Sf35T2j Barth raised the question of the allowance of • 
£1,000 payable as Hi^ conmlssloner for TrMisport

to he regarded as

L.

which, as stated above, was, 
salary and palij to the Governor when on leav-e.
Sir Jacob Barth pointed out that under the Transpoi 
Ord8»r.in-Councll the person holding the office of 
High Coranlssloner Is the officer Administering the 
Gavemnent of Kenya, and he argi.ed therefore that

the High Commissioner,he, as Acting Governor, was 
and should therefore draw the allowance. NO reply

returned to the despatch, but It was laid down I 
li^ the minutes that If Sir J .Barth raised the j 
question when he came on leave, he should- be told

definitely that Mr.Amery promised the £1,000 ,

was

■ •'> quite
' as part of the salary to the Governor and that

In order toIt would be paid to the Governor, 
make the position clear, directions were given in 
connection wjth the Transport Estiqiates fox 1930. 
that in future the,provision for'this;^lblJ&nce ,

• ••f • ^

in the Transport Estimates should beOilc h of £1,000
accompanied by a note Showing that the money wasr>«.
payable to the Governor of Kenya.

- <s.

1 1

f:


